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AT THEATERS

Wallace In Stirring
follow In o- tn iho Maui Nw. with tho Drama "The Hostage".
rpniioHt th.it it ho nnliiinhnil for tha Love, War and Romance
information of the people of this is-- Wallace Reld, one of Tarnmount's
innd- - cleverest screen actors, will be seen

"Our people must not lose sight of lhe screen of the Wailuku Orpheum
the fact that this war is as actual ,t?teTin. a 1?,te Paction entitled
as it is awful. The fight would not The Hostage" This is a stirring
be real if the fighters were not hurt. waI! drama, Mr. Reld presenting the

"The people have wanted Food Ad- - Part of a yun lieutenant. The story
mlnistrators and Food was written by Beulah Marie Dix who
but their chief interest seemed in- - 18 responsible for many of Para- -

variably to be in the questions of mounts most successful screen
price. You cannot eat five dollar dramas. As a lieutenant in the army

of lhe Lowlanders, Mr. Reid is givenbills and this war cannot be won by
money alone. It takes men and muni-- a8 a hostage by his father to insure

tne sood behavior of the in itstions and so far as the American peo army
pie are concerned above everything retreat from the territory of the
else the demand for food. The peo- - In depicting the scenes
pie of the east were admonished re-- r tnl8 trouble, the director has re--

npntpdlv tn rnnsorvn, thulr nnirnr mil produced faithfully some of the most
they went on eating candy until striking incidents of the war. Through
suddenly a pound at a purchase was 11 a" runs a love story and the inlense-th- e

limit. Only the heroic efforts of lv dramatic incidents In the war
Mr. Hoover and his associates pre- - element of the story combined with
vontoH iho nrira from mnnnHnff tn the lighter vein of love and romance,

Blvea to U screen a most interest-I- n25 cents and even BO cents a pound
this country. InS subject. The young lieutenant

"Th t.nnii' nf tho coot worn nil. falls in love a beautiful young
monished to conserve their coal. Birl wn0 18 the daughter of the chief
They were urged to unload their cars f the Cut the way to
and to facilitate and lu yous Bins iienn is uui rus uu
thow wont nionp- ninkino- - mnnov. before he wins her he meets with
Btnmllnr im whon tho nntlntiHl nnthpm thrilling experiences because of his
was played and talking about the defiance of all known rules

or America until finally for lg hostages of war and as a result
he is sentenced to be snot. He Is

the
xooHin wo nmrti. peace between the two factions,

suspended. Fourteen working "The Hostages" is a that will
days out of the twenty-eigh- t in Feb- - appeal to all classes and one that will
rnorv woro loot tho wnHH be thoroughly enjoyed by each and
people not to insistent everyone who sees it at the Wailuku

I want to talk to the people
of Hawaii wheat. I have told
you more than once that Instead of
having 80,000,000 bushels to ship
abroad from the 1917 harvest, we had
only 35,000,000 bushels available as an
exportable surplus, and that every
bushel had been shipped the
first of December. If our do
not get wheat, and meat, they cannot
fight and it is physically impossible
to put our troops on the western
front in France in time to do any

We must fill the stomachs of
the fighting men in Europe and we
must sustain their families or our
cause is lost.

let me tell you something. In
of all of the pleadings of Mr.

Hoover up to the middle of January
our consumption of was almost
normal. We had the little
in our windows; we had knitted and
talked food conservation and
then snaked bread Into our
homes. The inevitable result will fol
low namely; America will be absolute'
ly without wheat for three months
before next year's harvest unless dur-
ing the next six months we cut our
consumption absolutely in two. In
every community and in every state

are to be who eat
wlfh their fnro feot In the troueh.
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They are the profiteers on one hand Pauline Fredericks in
and the hoarders on the other hand. "Doubled Crossed"
No profiteer and hoarder In times Pauline Frederick has achieved
like these is a patriot. It is the duty many notable triumphs in screen pro-
of every patriotic citizen in our coun- - ductions in which she has been seen
try first of all to go immediately on here, but in few if any of her earlier
the flfty-flft- y rule, promulgated by pictures does she attain the height
our President thru Mr. Hoover and she reaches in the new Paramount
every single day use some substitute production, "Double Crossed,".
for one-hal-f of his normal wheat con- - The narrative, which is a tale of
sumption. modern domestic life with a criminal

"It is his second patriotic duty to twist, has a real plot and is full of
see to it that his neighbor does his I interest and swift action. The story
duty. It is not fair that you should was written by Hector Turnbull and
eat a bread which you don't enjoy in arranged for the screen by Eve Un
order to serve your country, while sell, who has been responsible for
someone across the street enjoys many of the most successful Para-erer- y

indulgence. mount productions. To be shown at
When the East consumed its coal the Orpheum next Wednesday.

It Invited calamity and an embargo Brino8 Seena Owen
snut on business in tne uast ior nan i ,,A woman's Awakening"

L r.!uiut--V.- .? t "A Woman's Awakening," the Tri

Zr.rrt7nntvwll aa&le.
Fine-Art- s picture directed by

to imperil America's In-- eJ,erwWheJ)nanld3 ,; Jlstations by consuming more than its a"uu thito FridaJ o? next 'week
fair share of the wheat of this coun-- Z
a. mL. iin.. aii i u I UICBCUIH IUC yiumcw jl a juuag "
M Jt I .H1 AM

toi Zr lrnZl: and independence after marriage toSkOTthK of the!n -- SrhtefoTthunSee "
who perform their duties absolutely. di8aeLf0or?mIrah,D nno fnr
Llres the return of mFss 6wen to the screen?.fl"r after a retirement of several months.v uvcir Tth She 18 surrounded by a cast that in
form to this the hand I, . n,, of Tho
our office will make every effort with-- ""v".?'-- !
in its power to help .merchants find """""
substitutes and to aid our allies iu an

.uiv . mo,i, of
securing prompt shipments of corn
and ""i",?""" for our people. Frank concerns a young

eirl reared in the secluded manner of
in conclusion lei roe repori, ima r , an ... a. VnoWH fh.war Is as actual as it Is awful, ana nr,v ufa sho rriP

the most that we can do will as ' r ' Z
nothing .mTarOn with tho lenat (if young UUCIBljr uuu, wu i,.u.u.?
riT. iiv - . a to introduce her to the "real worm

in very home in France. War is vat"" V
a feather bed for anyone.

"J. F. CHILD,
"U. S. Food Administrator

For Hawaii."

CAUGHT A LOVER RIGHT AWAY

E. Woods,

be

married only for money. The
girl's is an and
only friend to whom may have
recourse for advice is a ana
a former admirer or ner. une nigni
the is just as he
- , n 1nn.m ll Vn-IIt- n with

One pl U. l iZC i given up the . balance. of his. th
wife's

iflWVor
fortune.

nre

X : . Zt in Ha: Play, are mystified until the big mo--

ment of revelation.waii- -

urii n,o i I .miM loam tn I " I no opon -

i i win toil vnn what Stuart Holmes appears in an entire
kind of a fellow 1 am. 6 feet Ur new sort of role in The Broadway
5 blue eyes, lite hair 23 yrs old. his next Fox photo- -

and 1 Live in pennsylpania and i am play, which will be shown at Wal- -

i ,wo on lot ma, Knnv if luku theater on Monday next.
vn.i Pnnlrt lovo mo. wfll Dear, i will Holmes plays the role of Heze- -

half to cloas for this time for i have Wah Dill, an awkward bespectacled
to go on Guard Now So i will cloas. ttw V,"VU fa B, L1CIB- - " 7
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old maid employed in the office loves
him but he spurns her for a hopeless
ambition to wed the boss's daughter,
the village belle (Wanda Petit).

While working late la the mill one
stockholders of the Maui Land & night Diu catches two yeggs at work
Railroad Company, will be held at at the safe. The door is open and he
the office and principal place of bus - tumbiea tnPm into the vault and locks
?fSS. HV Company at Kahulul. tho door, He then BUmmons the boss
ia' Ti. Hni?n JlSdar,1 14,,h d?7 and the police, after putting the mo- -

March, 1918, at 2 30 o'clock P. pv hirh iho rrnok. had fako ut
b UALDW IN, of the safe Into a vacuum cleaner.

Secretary. In his fancy Dill imagines himself
(Feb. 22; March 1. 8.) in New York with the money, and
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never did anyone set the pace he
pictures. The boss's arrival with the
sheriff ends Dill's reverie. His
daughter is with him. Dill takes the
money out of the vacuum cleaner and
hands it to his boss. The daughter
embraces him and hails him as her
hero. Dill smiles for the first time
in his hounded life.
Kellermann Film Shows Acquatict
To Maui aquatics always serve to

interest. Any amount of expert
swimming is to be seen in the $1,000,-00- 0

film "A Daughter of the Gods"
featuring Annette Kellermann. While
Kellermann may not startle the
world with speed records the little
Australian appears to be more at
home in the water than probably any
maid who has ever sported at

To Maui-ite- s therefore, the burn- -

ng of a sultan's city or tho clash
of thousands on the battlefield, as
shown In "The Daughter of the Gods,'
s not nearly so fascinating as the wa- -

er race staged between Miss Keller
mann and a score or more Jamaicans
from whom she is seeking to escape
after a dive into the foaming sea
from a dizzy height. The race could
not have been better staged were it
held right off the shores of Maui. It
is a thriller,' Kellermann swimming
with long powerful strokes and the
natives of Jamaica threshing the wa
ter with their short, swift jabs. At
one stage Miss Kellermann is about
to be overtaken, but dives and dounies
on her tracks thus throwing off her
pursuers.

THE

Another thrilling scene is miss is.ei- -

lermann's descent of a rocky, turbu
lent stream that empties into the sea,
the while Miss Kellermann having
her hands and feet bound tightly.

To be shown at Wailuku Orpheum
Tuesday 19th. Advt.

Honolulu Wholesale Produce

Market Quotations

ISSUED BY THE TERRITORY
MARKETING DIVISON.

Wholesale only.
Week ending, March 2, 1918.

8mall consumers cannot buy at these
prices.

Island butter, lb 60 to .65
Eggs, select, doz 55
Eggs, No. 1, doz 52
Eggs, Duck, doz. . ; 45
Young roosters, lb 50
Turkeys, lb 45 to .50
Ducks, Mus. lb 30 to .33
Ducks. Pekin. lb 30 to .33
Ducks, Hawaiian, dozen 7.75

Vegetables And Produce
Beans', string, green 06 to .07
Beans, string, wax 07
Beans, Lima In pod 04
Beans, Maui Red .'. 8.25
Beans, Calico ., 10.00
Beans em. white, 12.00 to 12.25
Peas, dry island 9.00 to 10.00
Beets, dozen bches 30
Carrots, dozen bchs 40
Cabbage, cwt 2.50 to 3.00
Corn, sweet 100 ears 2.50 to 3.00
Corn, Haw. lg. yel 82.00 to 85.00
Rice, Jap. Seed, cwt 7.60
Rice, Haw. Seed, cwt 7.40
Peanuts, lg. lb. 05 to .06
Green Peppers, bell 08 to .10
Green peppers, chill .07
Potatoes, Island. Irish 3.00 to 3.50
Potatoes, sweet, cwt 1.00 to 1.15
Potatoes, sweet, red cwt 1.25
Taro, bunch 15
Taro, cwt. . 2.00
Tomatoes 07 to .OS

Cucumbers, doz 40 to .50
Pumpkins, lb 02

Bananas, Chinese, bch 40 to .80
Bananas, cooking, bch l io
Figs. 100 1.00
Grapes, Isabelle, lb 08 to .09
Haw.. Kona oranges. 100 1.50
Limes. 100 100
Pineapples, cwt
Paoaias. lb 0214 to .02
Strawberries 25 to .du

Livestock
Cattlo and sheep are not bought at

live weight. They are slaughtered
and paldtfor on a dressed weight
basis.

Fruit

Hogs, up to 150 lb 18 to .19

Dressed Meats
Beef, dressed, lb 14 to .15
Veal, dressed, lb 15 to .16
Mutton, lb 17H to .19
Pork, lb 24 to .25

Hides, Wet Salted
Steer, No. 1. lb 14
Steer. No. 2. lb 12
Steer, hair slip .iz
Kips, lb 14
Goat, white 20 to .30

Feed
Corn. lg. yel. ton 92.00
Corn, cracked, ton ys.vv
Bran, ton 52.50 to 58.00
Barley, ton 82.00
Scratch food, ton 92.&U

Oats, ton 81.00 to 82.00
Wheat, ton 97.50
Middling, ton 67.50
Hay, wheat 52.00 to 54.00
Hay, alfalfa 47.00 to 48.00

"You know that letter I said I gave
you to main

"Yes, my dear; I assure you I mail
rd it "

"No, you didn't. I didn't give It to
you. I thought I gave It to you, but
I gave it to latner.

BY AUTHORITY

Notice is hereby given that the
Board of Equalization will meet at
the Treaurer's Office, Honolulu, be
ginning March 18th and dally there
after between the hours of 9:00 a. m
and 4:00 p. m., to and inclusive of
the 23rd. day of March.

c. j. McCarthy,
Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii.

Treasurer's Office, Honolulu,
February 20, 1918.
(March 1, 8.)

BY AUTHORITY

CIRCUIT COURT, SECOND CIRCUIT
In the matter of the estate of Vic

toria Meyer, late of Kalae, Molokai;
ec.

Notice to Creditors
Notice is hereby given to all per

sons having claims against the es
tate of Victoria Meyer, late of Kalae,
Molokai, to present the same to the

ndersigned, who is the administra
tor of said estate at Kalae, Molokai,
County of Maul, T. H., within six
months from date of first publication
of this notice, or payment thereof will
be forever barred.

Dated at Wailuku, Maul, this 28
day of February, 1918.

HENRY MEYER,
Administrator of the estate of

Victoria Meyer.
(Feb. 22. March 1, 8, 15.)

NOTICE OF SALE OF GOVERN
MENT LEASE.

At 12 o'clock, noon, Saturday, April
13th, 1918, at the front door of the
Capital Building, Honolulu, T. H.,
there will be sold at public auction.
under Section 380 of the Revised
Laws of 1915, a general lease to the
following described Government land:

That certain tract of Government
land situate in the Hi o Kou, adjoin-
ing Waihee, Island of Maul, contaln- -

ng an area of 310.69 acres, more or
less;

Term of lease, 15 years from June
14th, 1918.

Upset rental, $1200. per annum,
payable semi-annuall- y in advance.

The purchaser shall pay the cost of
advertising.

For maps and further information,
apply at the office of the Commission
er of Public Lands, Capitol Duilding,
Honolulu, T. H.

B. G. RIVENBURGH "
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu,
February 27th, 1918.
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HATS
MEN'S HATS

HATS
LADIES'
MEN'S

MEN'S SHIRTS
SHIRTS

LADIES'

BY

CIRCUIT COURT, SECOND CIRCUIT

In the matter of the estate of Ichi
Mitsui, also known as and called Ic hi
Imamura, late of Lahalna, Maul, dec.

Notice to

Notice Is hereby given to all per-
sons, having claims against the estate
of Ichi Mitsui, also known as and call-
ed Ichi Imamura, late of Lahaina,
Maui, to present the same to the

who Is the administrator of
said estate at Lahaina, Maui,. County
of Maui, T. H., within six months
from date of first publication of this
notice, or payment thereof will be
forever barred.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, this 28
day of February, 1918.

F. N. LUFKIN,
Administrator of the estate of

Ichi Mitsui also called Ichi Imamura.
(Feb. 22; March 1, 8, 15.)

BY

TERRITORY OF HAWAII
Treasurer's Office, Honolulu, Oahu.

In re Dissolution of the MAUI
MEAT MARKET, LIMITED

Whereas, the MAUI MEAT MAR-
KET, LIMITED a corporation estab
lished and existing under and by
virtue of the laws of the Territory of
Hawaii, has pursuant to law in such
casrs made and provided, duly filed in
this office, a petition for the dissolu
tion of the said corporation, together
with a certificate thereto annexed as
required by law.

Now, therefore, notice Is hereby
given to any and all persons that have
been or are now Interested In any
manner whatsoever In tho said cor
poration, that objections to the grant
ing of the said petition must be filed

All

BOS'
tor

"

in this on or before 12 o'clock
noon of May 3, 1918, and that any
person or persons desiring to be heard
thoreon must be in at the
office of the in the Ex-
ecutive at 12 o'-

clock noon of said day, to show
if any, why said petition should not
be

(Sgd.) c. j.
Treasurer of

T. H. 11, 1819.
(Feb. 15. 22; Mar. 1, 8, 15, 22, 29;
Apr. 5, 12, 19.)

O

Keena O Ka Puuku, Oahu.

No Ka i ka MAUI
MEAT

o ka MAUI MEAT
he hui 1

hoouuiia i kukuluia a e ku ana mala-l- o

a mumuli hoi o na Kanawal o ko
TerRore o i kullke al me na

ana a ke Kanawal i
hanala no ka ana la mea,
ua wailio mai ma keia Keena he Fal- -

apaia Not no ka i ua hul
ala, me na palapala hoolaio 1

elike me ke kol a ke Kanawal.
A ke aku net l

na poe apau, l laweiawe oinana pu a
I kulcana paha lloko o ua hul ala, e
waihoia mai na Uumu kue apau no
ka no ana aku i ua Palapn.la Nol
ala maloko o keia Keena Oihana ma- -

mua'p e o ka hora 12 o ke awakea, la
3 o Mel, 1918. a o na poo apau i

e loheia kona manao malu--

na o ua ala e hiki ae ma
ke Keena Oihnna o ka mea nona ka
inoa maialo noi, ma ka Hale Mana
Hooko. hora 12 o ke awakes
o ua la ala, e hoike mai i na kumu.
Ina he kumu kana. no ka hoole ana i

ua Nol ala.
C. J.

Puuku Teritore o Hawaii.
T. H., 11, 1918.

(Feb. 15, 22; Mar. 1, 8, 15, 22, 29;
Apr. 5, 12, 19.)

We are here and will remain with you for one month on at the Old Ticture
House, We will open up to the the finest line of ever shown on
this Island at to suit your Our store in is known from to

and is crowded every day. from the come to our place, of the great
that we offer. Last year we visited HILO on two and of

worth of We have such a big line of that it be to every
article. we shall quote a few of them.

MEN'S

MEN'S PANTS

MEN'S

LADIES'

Our are all new. We buy most of our goods in the where our watch
for any stock, that may turn up. And that is the reason that we can sell so much
than any other store. We buy large lots at the and get

on
100 OF AND

40tf PER OUR 20tf jjj

65tf PER OUR 35 j

85 PER OUR 45 M

HIGH
Regular $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 grades

OUR PRICE $2.25.

Creditors

Regular $6,50 sizes and styles
OUR $3.85.

AUTHORITY

AUTHORITY

SEVEN

office

attendance
undersigned,

Building, Honolulu,
cause,

granted.
McCarthy,

Territory Hawaii.
Honolulu,

TERITORE HAWAII,
Honolulu,

Hoopauana
MARKET, KAUPALENAIA.

NOKAMEA,
MARKET,

Hawaii,
hooponopono

hoomaopopo

hoopauana
hoopili-pul- a

Nolalla, hpolahaia

makrmake
kumuhana

Honolulu,

Palapala
(Kakauinoaia) MCCARTHY,

Honolulu, Feberunrl

ton
H

The Only Bargain Store this Territory

In WAILUKU
Fob-- ne Month

Market Street, Moving
WAILUKU, MAUI. public goods

prices pocket. Honolulu HAWAII NII-HA- U

People Country because
bargains occasions disposed $20,000.00

goods. impossible mention
However,

LADIES'

CHILDREN'S
SHOES

SHOES
CHILDREN'S SHOES

BOYS'
LINGEREE

CHILDREN'S LINGEREE

UNDERSHIRTS
CHILDREN'S

UNDERSHIRTS

CHILDREN'S PANTS
OVERALLS

CHILDREN'S OVERALLS
DRESSES

CHILDREN'S DRESSES

KAUPALENAIA,

in

everything

LADIES' COATS
CHILDREN'S COATS
SWEATERS
SHAWLS
TOILET SOAPS
HANDKERCHIEFS
NECKWEAR
BELTS
CAPS
SAFETY RAZORS

goods Eastern States, Agents
bankrupt cheaper

Factory big discounts.

Extra Special Ladies Skirting
PIECES LATEST PATTERN FINEST MATERIAL

REGULAR YARD, PRICE
REGULAR YARD, TRICE
REGULAR YARD, PRICE

GRADE FELT HATS

GENUINE PANAMA HATS

PRICE

February

LADIES SHOES
The kind ordinarily sold for and j

OUR PRICE $2.95.

TWO-PIEC- E SUITS
Hundreds of these in very latest

OUR PRICE

Extraordinary Values in Children's School Shoes

I COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

I

is

THE

value.

FINE
$4.50 $5.00

$4.50
styles

$2.45.

it

1 Doors Open Thursday, March 14th., at 9 A. M. I
;jj Come early and avoid the big rush. Don't forget the DATE and PLACE, THURSDAY, MARCH ;

5 14, on MARKET STREET at the OLD MOVING PICTURE HOUSE, WAILUKU, MAUI, ft

1


